Autophagic sequestration of [14C]sucrose introduced into isolated rat hepatocytes by electrical and non-electrical methods.
Isolated rat hepatocytes were found to become permeable to [14C]sucrose at 0 degree C under three different conditions: Immediately following their liberation from the collagenase-perfused liver. Following a short incubation under hypoxic conditions. After electropermeabilisation. All three conditions were characterised by the formation of small protuberances (blebs) indicative of localised cell surface damage, and it is possible that the stretched plasma membrane of such blebs acted as a high-permeability region. Disappearance of blebs and restoration of normal plasma membrane impermeability could be achieved by a short (15 min) incubation at 37 degrees C. It could be shown that [14C]sucrose introduced into rat hepatocytes by non-electrical means was autophagically sequestered at the same rate as [14C]sucrose introduced electrically. In both cases the sequestration was inhibited by the specific autophagy inhibitor 3-methyladenine to a similar extent. The subcellular distribution of sequestered isotope in metrizamide/sucrose density gradients was found to be independent of the conditions of its introduction into cells.